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For all our school events, activities and class updates please click the links below:

SPRING TERM UPDATES

THIS WEEK'S UPDATE
Our half term began with an assembly for primary students based around our SCHOLAR value
‘oracy’. The students discussed the following question and we were so proud of all of the children
demonstrating such great oracy skills! 

Our Year 9 students have created some incredible candle holders this term. The designs are
fabulous - no two are the same and the pieces are well made and finished to an impressive
standard. 

As February is LGBT History month, secondary students have taken part in a range of activities
throughout this first week of half term to celebrate diversity in our school community. This
included watching and discussing films and articles relating to the topic, awareness and anti-
bullying workshops, a rainbow cake sale and collaborating with one of our trust schools Sir John
Lawes to look at diversity across both schools. Our MP Daisy Cooper has also kindly agreed to
give a talk to our year 10 and 12 students surrounding LGBTQ issues and diversity next week. 

We are delighted to announce that, as a Hertfordshire Apple Regional Training Centre, we have a
virtual session planned for next Tuesday (1st March) between 4 - 5pm. The session will focus on
using video feedback and demonstrations. Please join us to explore the ways in which you can
utilise student iPads by using pre-recorded feedback and demonstrations. This will save you time
and ensure that your feedback and support is as meaningful as possible. Please register here for
this informative online session aimed at teachers.

Please may we kindly request that all Year 10 students and their parents return their Work
Experience Private Placement Form if they have not yet done so. Parents are also required to give
consent via the EduLink form to the work placement the school assigned to students via the YC
Link - please respond by 4pm tomorrow (Friday 25th February).
 

25th February -               Inset Day: School Closed

                                      To Students                             

28th February -               PTA Meeting @ Library - 7pm

28th Feb-2nd March -    Year 5 Ingestre Hall Residential

28th Feb-4th March -     Years 1, 3, & 5 DT Week

28th Feb-11th March -     Year 13 In-Class Assessments

28th Feb-4th March -     Year 11 2nd Mock Exams

4th March -                    Year 9 and Year 10 Science

                                       Live Trip

 

 

       

  

  

                       

Samuel Ryder Academy Newsletter

2021-2022 & 2022-2023 School term dates
available here.

Extra-curricular timetable is available here.

Whole school music extra-curricular timetable is
available here.

Primary school lunch menu is available here.

24th February 2022

Please check our school calendar for all events
taking place at Samuel Ryder Academy.

Please note that copies of all generic
letters sent home can be found here on
our website.

 
TECHNOLOGY  

23rd February -          Using MyMaths for Homework 

       

    

http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/386/news
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/630/primary-news-and-year-group-information
https://www.facebook.com/SamuelRyderAcademy/
https://twitter.com/SRA_StAlbans
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/630/primary-news-and-year-group-information
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/630/primary-news-and-year-group-information
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/630/primary-news-and-year-group-information
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/265035497307
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/359/term-dates
https://samuelryder.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/2021-2022-Extra-Curricular-Club-timetable-SPRING-TERM-new-format.pdf?t=1643189682
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/618/music
https://samuelryder.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/School-Lunch-Menu-Winter-2021.pdf?t=1636634689?ts=1636634689
https://samuelryder.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/3-WK-MENU-POSTERS-A3-P-A-W-20-21-Multi-Choice.pdf?t=1631186074?ts=1631186074
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/387/school-calendar-whats-on
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/402/letters-home


WE ARE HIRING
WE ARE CURRENTLY RECRUITING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED OR WOULD LIKE TO SHARE THESE

POSITIONS WITH FAMILY OR FRIENDS, PLEASE CLICK BELOW FOR MORE INFORMATION:

EARLY YEARS AND WRAP AROUND CARE LEAD

PRIMARY TEACHER - YEAR 5

SRA ARTIST OF THE WEEK

Samuel Ryder Academy, St Albans Herts, AL15RA
Tel: 01727 859382 | Email: admin@samuelryderacademy.co.uk
Facebook: @SamuelRyderAcademy | Twitter: @SRA_StAlbans @SRAPrimary

Our artwork of the week this week is by Harry B of 7 Wordsworth. Harry has
produced a truly stunning artist’s research piece for homework. Based on the
artist Claude Monet, he has not only extensively researched the artist, but has
used water colours to beautifully recreate Monet’s masterpiece of the Houses
of Parliament.

Samuel Ryder Academy's Online Art Gallery

As you will be aware, the Prime Minister recently outlined the ‘Living with Covid’ plan. Some of the changes will affect what we do at

Samuel Ryder Academy. This update covers four main areas and will clarify the protocols moving forward.

1. Changes to testing

Up to this point we have been supplying secondary phase students with lateral flow testing kits to enable twice weekly asymptomatic

testing. As of Monday 21st February, this testing is no longer a requirement for our students. The school will no longer receive supplies

of lateral flow tests when the current supply has been used.

2. Changes to self-isolation

From Thursday 24th February, the Government will remove the legal requirement to self-isolate following a positive test. Students

who test positive will continue to be advised to stay at home and avoid contact with other people for at least 5 full days, and then

continue to follow the guidance up until day 10 or until they have received 2 negative test results on consecutive days. So, for students

at the Academy this means we will not change our approach. Students will still be expected to isolate and will be provided with

remote learning.

3. Ventilation

Ventilation continues to be one of the best ways of preventing the spread of Covid-19. We will be continuing to ventilate the school

as much as possible.

4. Wearing of face coverings

It will continue to be down to the individual student in the secondary phase, if they wish to wear a mask. We will contact you again as

and when this guidance changes in the future.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you require clarification on any of these points. Thank you for your continued support.

Mr M Gauthier,

Headteacher

COVID-19 UPDATE

https://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/391/current-vacancies/careers/1179/geography-teacher-maternity-cover
https://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/391/current-vacancies/careers/1191/early-years-and-wrap-around-care-lead
https://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/391/current-vacancies/careers/1190/primary-teacher-year-5
http://www.samuelryderacademy.co.uk/390/school-gallery/cat/31/art-to-inspire





